Join Us at UNLV on March 5, 2016!
The Gayle A. Zeiter Young Adult & Children’s Literature Conference
Presents a Day With:

Tom Leveen

Bill Konigsberg

Books matter in the lives of all kids!

Both Young Adult & Children’s Literature can serve as both a window to the world & mirrors that show them the possibilities of their own lives. Come explore these issues in an engaging day!

Dr. Denise Dávila

UNLV

Time: 8:30-3:00 March 5, 2016
Place: Greenspun Auditorium
Events: Keynotes, Breakout Sessions, & a Panel Discussion.
Topics: Student Engagement, reading diverse books, advance placement & YA literature, library/classroom connections, family literacy, classroom libraries & self-selected reading
Cost: UNLV Students: $15, Others: $25
Register at: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/gayle-a-zeiter-center-young-adult-and-childrens-literature-seminar-registration-20707040315

Dr. James Blasingame

Arizona State

For updates about the Gayle A. Zeiter Young Adult & Children’s Literature Conference visit Dr. Bickmore's YA Wednesday Blog each week at http://www.yawednesday.com/
Contact Steve Bickmore at steven.bickmore@unlv.edu

Event Sponsored By: